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/rrrGovernment of India
Ministry of Railways

(Raihvay Board)
No.E(W)200gtED-2/4

The_General Manager (p),
All Indian Railwayi & pus.

New Delhi, Dated: 04 -05_2009

sub: Grant of children Education Allowance & Hostel subsidy to Railwayemployees _ clarifications reg.

Please refer to Railway Board's letter of even number dated 01.10.200g followedby Board's letter o.f.:ytn t"l a"i"al g-^t.z-zoog containing revised policy instructions/clarification on children Ed;;il; Alrowance *J-ir"rr.r subsidy admissible toRailway servants based on the t"."-*""aations orsi*trrc.ntral pay commission.
2' However' certain doubts had been raised still fuither by some Railways on theaforesaid policy, which 

"r" "i;;;l;*a"r,-

The new sch
children education allowance dr; ;;*imum
of Rs.12,000/- per annum per child. It furtherprescribes that reimbursement can be claimedonce every quarter and the amount claimed in aquarter could be more than Rs.3000/- and inanother quarter less than Rs.3000/_ subject to
il,"j1t_.i.1_,-':g ",f t 12,000/- p.. .r,iio p.u.beings maintained. 

- This 
'logicatiy: 

i-;il ,ff;starting from academic V"* ZOOg_iO entireRs.12,000/- can be claimed i" on. quarter with

Comments\l4rether ffiincurred on purchase lfbooks,
!*fo*, shoes etc. priors to
0l.09.2008 during th;
academic year ZOOg-Oq is
reimbursable under the
Scheme and, if so, upto what
extent ?

The revised- order*ruc revtsed orders on Children Edtcation
Allowance are effective from Ot.Oq.iOOS. lnthe revised orders reimbursem"ni i, aamissible
for expenditure on purchase of moti uniform,
school shoes and certain other fee heads which
was not available under the previous
instructions. Expenditure inrurr.O prior to01.09.2008 has to be covered as per the previous
instructions. As such it is not feasiUte toreimburse expenditure on books, uniform, shoesetc. purchased prior to 01.09.200g.

]Vhether@
Rs.l2000f of Children
Education Allowance can be
reimbursed at the beginning of
the academic yeax since
expendihre on purchase of
books, uniform, shoes and
certain fee elements like
admission fee, science fee etc. is
made at the start of scholasti
session ?

Contd..2l-

'nil' reimbursements in other three



for the period of service treated as dies-non i'e'

,ro ,"*i". no allowance. It is fulher clarified

that Children Education 'A'llowance may be

calculated on pro-rata basis @ maximum

Rs.l000/- per month per child' As such

"*ptoy."t 
who have joined service after

Or.bq,iOOg would be entitled to Allowance on

pro-rata basis i.e. morimum Rs'l000/- for each

iompleted month Per child'

structions that

Children Education Allowance is not admissibletn case of emPloYees aPPointed
to service after 01.09.2008'
whether the allowance is
admissible from date of joining

on pro-rata basis or full
reimbursement can be claimed?

ance is meant for

the reimbursement of expenses inctured on

studies/education of a child in a school' Hence

expenses on coaching classes in a

Tuitior/Coaching Centre would not be

admissible.

Whether reimbursement can be
claimed for exPenses on Tuition
classes in recognized Coaching
Centers.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways'

Hindi version will follow.

&
@ebasis Mazumdar)

Joint Director Estt'(Welfare)
RailwaY Board.


